
Your name: Ed 
  
Your Valentine's name  Kim 
  
Pet or Nickname for him/her: Puff, Puffy, Puffball, Ball, PuffyPie.  
  
How you met: She posted on my Facebook reelection profile (I was running for a second term in a student gov't position), 
asking if I supported measures against global warming, if I supported bringing the troops home from Iraq, and what she 
should do about her neighbor's noisy dog. My response: "Yes. Yes. Rifle." Then I ran into her randomly in the Kent lobby and 
started talking to her. I'd just gotten out of an American Constitution Society event where Jan Schakowsky came to speak to 
us. I had asked Schakowsky what, if anything, she planned to do to shore up habeus corpus, and mostly she just acted 
confused. I talked to Karen about that, and (as Karen later told me) she had a feeling she'd like me.   
 List of at least 3 things s/he loves (people, hobbies,things):Guitar Hero, Super Monkey Ball, cross-examining witnesses 
(especially cops) 
 List of at least 3 adjectives describing his/her character/personality: quick-witted, friendly, affectionate, silly, devoted; a "good 
ball."  
 Other things about him/her: When she walks around with her hair in a ponytail, I sometimes walk slightly behind her and hold 
her ponytail in the air until she notices. 
   
Something you tease him/her about: she's a little clumsy--she tends to fall down stairs and drop things. She's also kind of lazy--
she bitches nonstop if she has to walk more than 3 or 4 blocks, and will demand that we stop and call a cab.  
  
Any funny stories involving him/her: This one time, Karen slipped while walking up the stairs to my place. I started laughing at 
her, then started hiccupping. She started cracking up, insisting that God punished me for laughing at her. I thought she said 
that God punched me, though. So we say that sometimes if someone does something mean and then something bad happens 
to them immediately afterwards: God punched them.  
  
Does s/he have a favorite saying?: She says "meh" a lot. She's also fond of "Puffy's like a little heater," a remark I made once 
because she's always ridiculously warm. 
 

Puffy Girl 
She Posted on my face book with a trifle 

My answer was “Yes.Yes.Rifle.” 
She cross examines Cops with flair 

I hold her pony tail up in the air 
 

Puffy Girl 
I know you are a good ball 

Puffy Girl 
Thought you drop things and fall 

You are the stuff of my puffy world 
You are my Puffy Girl 

 
At Monkey Ball I defeat her 

Puffy’s like a little heater 
She’ll be in the law review 

But don’t laugh or God will punch you 
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